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Sachs' Store News

WBY WOMEN PREFER

SHOPPING AT SACHS'

Because all goods are as represented.
Because the clerks are polite and obliging.
Because the stock is large and well assorted.
Because it pays you always get the most your
money will buy.

In advertisement we shall
mention a few things that will sure-
ly necessitate a visit, to our store.

.Come and see the goods anyway.

YOU NEED ANOTHER SHIRT' WAIST.

In fact It's absolutely necessary that vou should be
wearing one of these latest pattern White Muslin or
Swiss Shirt Walste, If you wish to be considered::::::::::. These new ones are the latest novelties, with

Insertion, fancy stork cellars, bishop sleeves
. and the sty'lsh soft cuff.. Some have wide lapel fronts,

some have the Zouave effect. Prices range from : :

$3.00 TO $5.00
Babies' Sunbonncts

of fine MuMlnt. plain anJ wtth

9
mbroUery Inwrtlun

50c to $1.30
Pretty caps too of Musllnt wlih
lite trimmings t of llk lth illk
eir.troliery

SOc to S3.00

Dainty Fans
of Chlffo i, Mntmelln. d Stic,
carved Ivory ftaniarii, rnglJ
ani pa Intel frames. Vciy cheap

$2 OO to $5.00

Hats

Insertion.

Dlackani

VERY SWISS EMBROIDERY

of Swiss em volderles Inser-
tions to In to 5 Inches Is large

varied. newest shown In
Honolulu before

30c TO 75c PER YARD.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
LIMITED. ST.

Millinery After - Thoughts.
Fashion thought bright,

Ideas Easter have received f them.

New. Organdies
that art aliortthcr

charming; or J.

P.K.andP.K's.
or ani

Handkerchiefs
woman lo' ci a Hand

kerchief. Come an4 tee ours Flnt
U.t ani embroUerei

THE W.
STREET.

TheLigHThrfNeverlA

BRILLIANT
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Misses'
Very hats of anJ

Som quaint Je
tlgnttoch ost from Some art
white, others art Trim
med with lace, and

OOc to $4.50

Pretty Parasols
of white silk silk natural
wood

$1.00 to $3.50
Also of and silk,

ututt
$1 00 to $3.50

FINE

Our stock fie with
match, widths from aj

and All pat ems never

The out some new
after We six cases

Picttv Uncles
plain figure

White Mack, colors.

Fancy
Every pretty

fat.cy eiges.
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AND

prtttv Mutlin
Slu. realty

colored.
ribbons

lined,
handles

rlaln ruffled

the

FORT

Creators

You Need Hosiery
OF COURSE YOU DO.

Every woman icet, ani the prettier
th Stockings are. the mora she
want them t es rcUlly when
crossing a muliy street.

And Hose Supporters
The ttlnJ that fatten onto th front
ofthtcortft. Wehtttthrm In all
colors of .ilk elastic.

E. KILLEAN CO., LTD.
HOTEL

irrriEHEAT

ECONOMICAL

The
ALSOCARRyA HANON0..

SROii

Another Large Shipment
of Angle Lamps,

"THE ANGLE LAMP"
THE LIGHT
THAT NfcVER FAILS.

It stems almost lnc re it tie that
any lamp couli tt gooi enough 10
laki the placi of electricity on evn
terms, yet such Is the case with the
ANOLBlAMP. All over tht tstanis
people art throwing aay their od

them with thislamp ani replacing
tamp, not merely cecaus It costs

tout as much to main-

tain (cost Is no object to soma pa i
pte) but, tli btlng Infinitely
cheaper, It Is more brilliant ani
mora reliable In the Urgaln. It la a
revelation to every one who uses It.
ri slmpty demnlratcs that the

o1JfafchJuni lamp was a barbar-
ous contrivance. TUB ANOLBlAMP
never smokes, smells or gives any
trouble Is Hghtei ani extinguished
as easily as gas, ani Is the liei
light frm every ttaniplnt Wa
carry these lamps from $1 Soup,

T. H. Davles & Co., Ltd.
HAHUWARE
DEI'AKrMfcNT.

AGENTS FOR Sterling Lutrlctln Olli. fUrlphol. Alun Ccmint, Portland Cemtnt, t,Unt Powler
Co , fuck O.t.ta UvltlnK, Roch. Harbor Lima O Ntw Horn Sawing Machlnat ani lanAmtrlcan Hani

w!ne Machlnaa.
UtALtRS IN Aeattwara, Glanwara, Crxiitry, Harnisi. Sadiles ani Liathtri, Ru(f. Brati i,

Trunka. Vallsts, Matting. Sates, Linoleum Po iir ani Cap. General Hariwr ani Plantation

. APLENDID TPNIC
Is recommended to build up,
e convalescent. mi.cthcnthf

Weak and Overworked. a nit nrnriiire.'siiimri."- -

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

Grass Linens in All Colors.
Sandal Wood Boxes. Pongee SIIUb

For Gentlemen's Suits anJ also In llRliter weights.
All colors,

MERCHANT TAILOR, A larse variety of cloths maJeuplnthe
latest styles.

G-O- O ISilXX, 1116 INuuanu St.
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Senators Got Into Very

Unpleasant Mood

Yesterday.

SALARY ATTORNEY

ID

GENERAL WAS STARTER

J. Brown and White Voted With Re- -

pubiicans-Rus- sel Asked "Where

He Was At" On Whole

Question.

A combination of thr salary if the
Attorney General and tbe hot weather
yesterday afternoon served to put the
members of the Kennto In a very Irri-

table state of mind nnd, before tho
hands of the clock had fairly 1 cached
the hour of 4, bouquets of doubtful
odor wero being flung back and forth
between the majority nnd the minority
nnd between Individual meir.l rrs of
tho former. Mr. Crabbe who. antici-
pating a torrid time, hail ti' n his

General,
Attorney

iGESSLERSi;

iHEAMCHEi

The Kauai
the tommlttce.

of Mr.
Dronn.

from

Wnlalua,

The Item pay police
$160,000, com-

mittee five which will
today.

this Mr. White mnde
ndjourn this loaf.

two receiving
Supremo Court
Inspector,

The Item physicians
receiving and
which positions now held l)rs.
Emerson out,

The
buildings ($7,200), pay

prisoners ($53,000),
stenographer depart-

ment, were
Ijnds

tho usual Thursday.

mm m
ill MM

New York, May dispatch the
says: "Alarming

condi
tion prevalent.
UOernment leaner nousc
Commons and

scat with thermomctei mirj.( hnd privnte audience Tilth
hnnd and large palm leaf KnB w,c, understood been

swears time Prlrno Minister's hlllns
proceedings, uic health.

high that forced tho fan has been completo
savo from for threo only

stated good authority thnt indication that not rocoerlus
close the thcr-- arr0ritPrJ

mometcr placed somnof rctllrn fronl neaullcu.
the members majority nnd that ueen Mnioa this time but

altogether. has uol yct Icft rcsl- -

Passing bungalow Capl- -
grounds jesterday afternoon "The attack; of Influenza before

the hours and could left him exceedingly-fcebl- nnd the
easily bo' led bellcvo thnt rough news Ltcnullcii received London
and tumble light progress shows that his debility obstinately
tho Senators will pardoned this resisting treatment and has
show heat when stated that they grave point,
disponed forty-nin- e Items under the) "The World correspondent nskol
head "Department tko Attorney i,ord Hugh Cecil, t, Lord
General." Salisbury's sons, truo that th

Kalauokalanl were seriously replied:
most radical the Independent side. "'I know such
Thev started with proposal statement.

down salary the 'Attorney "The possibility Lord Salisbury's
nnd thcri tried retirement has Iwen frr.ly canvassed

the everything else. Kor the political circles. ueain wouio
mnsi nart. White nnd Drown voted not tho Ministry, but would
uiih nnmirillrnns. inrh turn lead reconstruction.
rlilnir mulrtenlv nntirlnir some hot1 "The correspondent hears that

Into their when crltl- - King lldwnrd would first ask Duko
clsed their action. Even Naka- - Devonshire tako Premiership
paahu over traces when the ho should reruse would men

down became nlto- - Ir. accept It.
cether rabid. Kaohi Knwnthao "Mr. Chamberlain regarded

dance when found that
the could bo nnd

nussel arose several times once
Wlflto that tho latter knew more

about Czar Russia than he did
the Emperor nnd again nnd

ogaln ask tho very pertinent nues
ttVi: nro nt? with province,
several Kngllsh lnnguago Phlllpplno Commission

Knual Oahu forms tiiat province with province
Hawaiian verl- - Morong, which

Babel ecektng enjoyment peace
well versed In eight dlltcrent
lansuaRes, unable
mathematical any other calculation,

ntelllRlble thought from
mixture.

Out of chaos yesterday's ses-
sion saved following:

Salary of Attorney
from 19000 $8000; deputy
General, $0000; aslstant Attorney
General, $4800, stricken o't; clerk

Attorney General's Department,
J3C00; High C00O; clerk
High Sheriff, from 3C00

Deputy Sheriff. (4200; Jnll-o- r,

Oahu I'rlson, reduced from $3000

Salary of Sheriff of Hawaii,
from $5000 $4800; Sheriff of

Maul, from $1500 $4300;
Sheriff of Kauai, reduced rom $1000

$3800; clerk Sheriff nt Hawaii,
$1800; Sheriff of Maul. $1800;
clerk Sheriff Kntinl, $$00; Deputy
Sheriff of Hawaii, reduced fioni $3f,0fl

$3400; Deputy Sheriff
Deputy Sheriff of South

Kohala, $1200; Deputy Sheriff of
$2400; Deputy Sheriff of

$1140; Deputy Sheriff North
Kona, $2400; Deputy Sheriff of South

jKona, $1800; Deputy of Kau
$2040; Deputy Sheriff of Puna, $1440

Tho pay of police Islaud
Hawaii, $05,000, referred

committee consisting ot Messrs,
C. Knnuha, J,
nnd

Salary the Deputy Sheriff of Maul,
from $3000 $2800; Deputy

Makawno, $2400; Deputy
Sheriff of Lahalna, $1920; Dopufy

Hana. reduced from $1920
$1800; Sheriff of Moloknl,

Tho Item of pay of Maul police, $10,-00-

referred to cjieclal commit-
tee named abao.

Salary of Deputy Sheriff of Ka-

uai, reduced from $300 to $2800;
Sheriff Kaw.ilbau, $1500; Deputy

Sheriff of Hanalel, $1500, Deputy Sher-
iff of $1500; Deputy Sheriff
Walmea. $2400.

li iVi mill iVrVi'?

VMnC

1 WAFERS I

carry

E2.to
E-X-

euro hoad-acti- o

of 125,000, win
referred to Mr
Nakapanhu taking the place

Salary of Deputy Sheriff of Konlau-pok-

reduced $1200 $1000;
Deputy Sheriff of Koolauloa,
from $1200 to $1000; Deputy Sheriff of

$1200; Deputy Sheriff of Wat-nnn- e,

Deputy Sheriff of nwa.
$1800.

of Oahu,
was referred n spcu'al

of bo named

At point, a mo-tlo- n

but was
Salary of clerks, Mo-

tion. $2880; Officer,
$2100; Hack

of salary nt
station $2400.

arc by
and Cooper, wns stricken

ftcm of salary guards for pub-

lic of
nnd lunas of

and salary of
referred

Committee.
At 4 p. m.. tho Senate adjourned

hour

OF

A
World from London

about Lord Salisbury's
are A. J. Dnlfour, thej

01. 01
a nephew of I.ord Sails

tho In one a the
a fan In is to have

other, that, nt one during icu8c,i oy the
ine mercury went eu

ho was to use -- There silence on
tho thermometer ruin. lnc subject weeks, the

H, Is on he was
the of session, bcng by th-- i postponing of

was between h,8 He wns
of liavc n uy

mercury disappeared I ho uts mvelra
to on the tlence.

tol be- -
of '1 4. one ter

to n from In
was In but is
be for all now

of It Is reached n
of

of of M. 0110 of
I It Is

nnd Knnuha Premier is III. Ho
on of ground for a

In a
cut the o! of
General to JG.000 to

scythe IP. 111s

J. dissolve
thn In to Its

nn,l World
Bhot own party

for of to
bucked nd If asH

rutting proposition nalfour to
too of Is

did a bit of a he
all salaries not cut

to
tell no

the of
of Chlncso

to
"Whero wo

quite 'out of tho running.'"

WANT GOVERNMBNT.

New York. Mny cable the
Run from says: delegation

representative Inhabitants of the
Whnt has petitioned the

degrees of tho to nmalgamate
and the and of the tho

language, there was a tho Inhabitants of nro
table Tower of and the tho of nnd

as he Is
was to extract by

or
a single! tho

tho ot
was

reduced
to

to
to

tbe
ShcrltT. to tbe

reduced to
High

to

tho re-

duced to
reduced to

t
to to

clerk to
to of

to ot North
$2402;

North
Hllo. of

Sheriff

for tho of
was to a spe-

cial
rirown, flrown, White

Paris,
of

reduced to
Sheriff of

Sheriff of to
Deputy

was tho

tho
Depu-

ty of

Koloa, of

A ii i

I

E"Z
take

drUL'Klata,

pay police.
special

reduced

$1200;

the chair

$2400.

prison,

Jallois.
guards

tho Public

reports

tho

nnrthir

the
the

the

the

tho
tho

the

now

CIVIL

Mnnlla

, Mnnlla

doctor,

tbe

$3000;

$3000.

$1000.

to

tc
a

to tent til!

J.

to

of for
tc

by

to

of

of

to
to

to
on

9. to

mo

to
at

to

If

no
to

ute
on

xv,

7. A to
A

of
of

of

privileges that will come with n civil
government. The petition declares that
nil Insurgent leaders In tho province
of Manila have surrendered. The
Commission has promised that con-

ventions will bo held In both provinces
tt an early date.

Tho Great Family Medicine of tho
Ago! For sore throat, gargle the
throat with n mlxturo of PAIN-KIL-

nil nnd water, and tho relief IB immo- -

dlate, and euro positive. It should not
bo forgotten thnt the Paln-Klll- !s
equally as good to take Inlcrnnlly ns to

Is but ono
Price 25c nnd 50c.

Perry Davis.

AT THIS
HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,

Corner Merchant nnd Nuiuinu JSt.,
nlMO MOTtlL. T.. oppowlto Bethel.

Office 'Phone, 390.

SaVe YOlir Wife Many Steps by Installing

A House Telephone from

Upstairs to Kitchen,.
Yon will never House to Servants' Quarters,
part with it. House to Stable,
We will Install two complete under a guarantee at a price- - -- well,

you cannot afford to be without them.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
Alakea Street.

Prize
Shooting

From April let
to April 80th

SHOOTING GALLERY
HOTEL STREET.
W. H. THONE, Proprlttor.

Prizes : 1st, $15 ; 2nd, $10 ; 3rd, $5

MOANA HOTEL
RESTAURANT

16 NOW

Open to the Public

MEALS AT ALL HOURS FROM 6:)o

A. At. TO It P. M. EUROPEAN PLAN.

Just Received
a New Lot of . . .

Key West and

Domestic
Cigars !

Beaver Lunch Rooms
H. J. NOLTE.

THE AMERICA
(rORtLV THS SAOlt)

OYSTER AND CHOP H0U8E.
OPEN NIGHT AND DAY.

HflLY IU1CGIII. Proprietor.

HOTEL STREET, ntar Nuuaml. ntit Joor lo PaJJy
Hyan' "Enfoit" rfiltm

Take the
Elevator for

WILLIAMS'
' FOTO

GALLERY
Boston Building

A full line of HAWAIIAN VIEWS,

Shriners are welcome to visit our
uso externally. Avoid substitutes, tlu-r- gallery and see the

FINE COLLECTION.

gi
BESTmCIGARS

Works 'Phone, 389

Etc.
'phones

fter and Vina Dealers,

LOVEJOY&CO.
InroBTaas, and WROiiitu

Wine ana Lianor Dealers.
AtMt lot n Bo(tli Raraiw Boar ot Mania

No. IB Nuuakd Htkhict
Paaue Block. Honolulu. Hawaiia liiantx.

P.O.Bomt Mutual Telenhooa to

CONSOLIDATED
SODA WATER CO., Ltd.

ENplnnado,
Corner Allen and Fort Sis., Honolulu"

Qonsalves &
LIMITED.

Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE .MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu. H. 1

Hoffman Saloon
No Beer to Burn,
8ut Beer to Beat the Band

Large invoice of
Olympfa
Beep--

IN DRAUGHT AND BOTTLE
It has'nt come to stay ; It's goln?

fast, but there's more com- -
Ing every month.

L. H. DEE. Prop,

f0-000-a- x

wall

paper

to suit everv
taste and tvery

tuie : : : :

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

kOOOOOO-Oaj-

I wwmi Ivm KcaPins thc srain I
t-lf-t iWviy( Fm from which the WorId rcnowncd cyrus K
mJT Wi ll K m( )ffm Noble whiskey is distilled.

l P vl WWMm Nothing but the finest grade of corn or

Rifevn ''J 'wirmm ryelsused- - ' IIBKMiy wiV$ffi$& No exPense "1S $P'irc,J in i,s d'tillalion' I
W&WB nl7W (a B That is why it has been the leader all over I
'
lmWW i iltMA Jma ,he world for over scven,y ycar5, IWf'w i x' lw)$-- ll is six years in wood before bo,,lins IWM CSC II is pure and honest. I
Mm Wli0 A great aid to digestion.

Bl An ideal appetizer. EW' m !m

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD . Sole Agentsl7Jiimi;iMiiiuv

. i. jJ.y'.jA,J.Ajft-- , ., . -- "Mv-!i sU '.,fi,W, -- , butifi -- ,..) jt'&uM.&, i. .'f- Mk,.''W h. rt,r..t,,;l A;3k..l.'LK,. ku


